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There was signiﬁcant difference between the two methods
of training for both parts of questionnaires (p < 0.001). The
Scores obtained shows that the effect of face to face training
was twice as lecture based training (p < 0.001). Other vari-
ables such as sex, marital status and etc. were not shown
any effect on these differences (p = 0.24).
Conclusions: The face to face training is more effec-
tive than lecture based one. This may be due to possibility
of interaction between trainees and trainers or because
of feeling more security in asking questions about dan-
gerous behavior. Our ﬁndings show that socio-demographic
variables do not have any confounding effect on training
outcome.
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Background: Sexually Transmitted Infections (STI) are
quite common cause of morbidity in Males Having Sex with
Males (MSM). Due to recent introduction HIV/AIDS there has
been an increasing emphasis on prevention of STIs includ-
ing HIV. Pakistan is recently experiencing concentrated HIV
epidemic among Intravenous Drug Users (IDU) and MSM in
certain cities. To prevent STI including HIV services deliv-
ery packages were implemented in few cities having high
numbers of MSMs Infection Control Society Pakistan is imple-
menting one such project in Karachi. A base line survey
of knowledge, attitude, Skills and Behavior was conducted
along with HIV antibody and VDRL tests as markers of HIV
infection and Syphilis respectively.
Methods: A mapping of hot spots and number of target
population was conducted with the help of key informants.
KASB survey along with HIV antibody and VDRL tests were
conducted at the beginning of intervention and after one
year. Services included raising awareness, education, behav-
ior change communication, provision of Primary Health Care
and syndromic management of STIs, provision of condom
and water based lubricants and referral for other related
services including anti retro viral therapy (ARV).
Results: STI/HIV Knowledge improved from 18 to 45%,
attitude 17 to 38%, Skills 9-37% and behavior 12 to 49%.
Condom use increased from 19 to 49%. Peer education
and delivery of services close to hot spots proved quite
successful in accessing the target group. Interpersonal com-
munication is of great importance in addressing STIs and
sexual behaviors and bringing positive change.
Conclusions: There is signiﬁcant improvement in all the
parameters and reduction in rate of syphilis. One year is
too short a period to ascertain impact of prevention on HIV
prevalence. Comprehensive services delivery using success-
ful models needs to be implemented in all the cities to
prevent HIV infection in high risk groups.
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Background: The desire of many HIV-infected women to
reproduce has implications for the ﬁght against HIV/AIDS
especially for countries with poor resources. We asked HIV
positive women about their desire to have biological chil-
dren and its impact on sexual practices. We determined
contraceptive and condom use, disclosure of positive-HIV
status to sexual partner and knowledge of partner’s HIV-
status. The aim was to determine the impact of HIV- positive
women’s sexual practices on HIV prevention
Methods: The study was conducted in two sites, Uganda
-175 HIV-positive women on HAART, and Botswana -26 HIV-
positive pregnant women enrolled in the PMTCT programme.
Semi structured questionnaires and in-depth interview
guides were used to collect data. Systemic random and pur-
posive sampling were used to select participants
Results: Respondents’ mean age was 34.3; mean duration
after positive HIV test was 3.87 years. 21% had intentions to
reproduce, 35% had future intentions while 15% were preg-
nant, 30% reported pressure from sexual partners as reason
for reproduction while 35% of pregnant respondents fell
pregnant to fulﬁll their partner’s desire for a child. Majority
(69%) were sexually active, of which 20% (24) did not dis-
close HIV status to current sexual partners, and 25% (30) did
not know the HIV status of sexual partners. Majority 83.5%
(76) reported using contraceptives compared to 16.5% (15)
that did not, while 70.8% of the pregnant women discontin-
ued contraception before falling pregnant, and 25% (24) did
not use condoms
Conclusion: Non- disclosure of HIV status to sexual part-
ners compromises HIV prevention and safe sex practice
efforts, women are likely to ﬁnd it more difﬁcult to practice
safe sex under this condition. Prevention is further compro-
mised HIV- positive women’ desire to reproduce where the
sexual partners desire for a child is a predictor for repro-
duction. It is important that HIV prevention interventions
address these challenges.
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